Welcome & thanks for considering Lyon County School District for a student teaching experience!

Requirements for all student teachers:

- Hold a Substitute License: (please attach copy to application)
- Complete certified application. Please visit our website at www.lyon.k12.nv.us – click on “employment” tab, then apply under “Student Teacher” posting
- Successfully pay for (costs approximately $80 max) & pass a drug test at 1 of the following locations:
  - Concentra: 6410 S. Virginia Street Reno, NV 89511 or 255 Glendale Ave Stuite # 12 Sparks, NV
  - Occupational Health: 3488 Goni Rd Suite # 141 Carson City, NV

Please see the steps below for LCSD’s Student Teacher Placement Protocols:

1. Supervising university contacts LCSD: Colleen White, cwhite@lyon.k12.nv.us with the following student information:
   a. Student Name: ____________________________
   b. Program Area: ____________________________
   c. Certification Goal: _________________________
   d. Placement Requested (schools, preferred grades):
   e. Time Frame: ________________________________

2. Colleen forwards information (above) to site Principals requesting placement interest. The principal and supervising teacher may choose to interview the applicant.

3. Student teacher is approved by principal and supervising teacher, then forwarded by Colleen to University requesting placement with the principal’s contact information.

4. University contacts site Principal to confirm student teacher & review university protocols

Thank you for your interest in student teaching with LCSD. Please let us know if questions or concerns.